
'HE DAILY NEWS.
MS- LABGEST CIRCULATION.-THE DAILY

NEWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY

RECOGNIZED AS HAVING THE LARGEST CTR-

Or/LATION IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN
ISG IN THE POSTOFFICE AT THE END OF

EAOH WEBE. ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
MEETINGS THIS DAT.

Barns' Charitable Association, at 6 P. BC.
Trustees College of Char eaton, at half-past 4 P. M.
Bible Society of < harleston, at 4. P. M.
Friendship lodce, at 7 P. M.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.-THE NEWS is indebted
to Messrs. Walte-, Evans & Cogswell for a hand,
aomely and durably b' nnd interleaved copy of their
useful Southon Almaua« for 18G9.

THE ORPHAN KUCSE.-All tho old officers of
this institution have been re-elected, except the ma¬
tron and stewcrd. It is understood that tte present
incumbent, Mr. DoSausaure declines re-election.

SOOT-HERN RICE.-The Savannah Daily Ad¬
vertiser of Friday .-»tates that a shipmont of three
hundred tierces of Carolina rice has taken place at
that port by steamer for Liverpool, being the tirst to
Europe ot any momeut from the >outh since the war.

IDENTIFICATION OF A SWINDLER.-The Atlanta
papers state that persons have arrive! there who
have identified the man rerkins, alias Grant, arrested

hy Cap'ain Edward Mri.phy on the 28ih ult., as the
man n-ho made a run on the First National Bank of
Charleston is November, 18C7, and on a Savannah
bank ia March, 1S0S, for one thousand dollars, and
on a Kansas City bank tor three thousand dollars.

THE POMARLA NURSERS" -A catalogue of the
trees and plants grown at the Pomaria Nursery, near

Pomaria, on the Grtonville and Columbia Railroad,
shows it to be the mo.-t extensive affair of the kind in
this State, and ono of tho most extensive in the
South. The proprietor, Mr. Wm. Summer, invites
visitors to his louse, and will send a carriage for
them to Ihe railroad depot if notified in time. The

catalogue, a large pamphlet, ii from thc press of Mr.
J. W. McM'llan, Hayne-strcet, and is an excellent
specimen ofjob printing.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES IN NEW YOEE_The
following is the Herala's report cf I bur-day "s trans¬
actions in Southern irate securities: Tho Southern
State securities were, is general, jympathetic with
the stock market. P>ices olosad at fivd o'clock as

follows: Tennessee i-ix's, cs-couoon, 68a68».i; Vir¬
ginia sixes cx-oupoa, öSa39 Virginia sixes, new,

C2,'ia63; Georgia sixes, 82aSl; North Carolina sixes,
ex-coupon, 6Ja61; North Carolina sixes, new, Cl
aGl'i; Missouri sixes, 87c83; Louisiana sixes, 76>£
a77; Alabama eights. MjtfaPS; Alabama fives, GCa67;
South Carolina taxes, 71i72; South Carol!..a sixes,
new, 70a7L

ANNUAL CONFERENCE AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL Cncr.cn.- thc annual corferonce of this
church met On Saturday last at Emanuol Church,
Calhonn-street, Bishop J. M. Brown presiding. The
roll was called and a qnoraxn was found present
Divine service was conducted by the presidin¿
bishop. About seventy-five ministers answei cd to
their name?. The followi. g committees were op-
pohit*;d: On Poblic Worship, Education, Missions,
Wilberforce University, Booi Concern, Temperance,
Sabbath Schools, Memoirs, Circuits, Letters aod Pe¬
titions, PoBtofflce, Admission and Orders. lhere
was entire harmony throughout the proceedings.

FIREMEN'S PLATFORM-As BCTDÖ considera¬
ble interest is felt in this city in reference to fire-

I', men's apparatus, we di.cet atteution to a recent in¬
vention in Providence, ttho o Island. It is called
the "firemen's platform." is mounted on a truck,
and consista of three cyiindiiaal sections which shut

I within each other like telescope slides, and can bo
I elevated into a tcwei flfiy feet high, wherewith to
L reach the upper stories of a burning bulking
Sphere a ladder is hardly av..ilablo. T his truck can

|Ä inclined to an angle ol thirty degrees, so as to
¿ch the upper stones of a budding when theso bc-

JOW aro in flanes. The sections arc constructed of

light, cor centric ricgj of wrought iron, so th ft the
whole apparatu» weighs only thurly three .' atdred

vjounds. The walls are di via ed by rounds, which
thus form ladder1.

A NEW THEATRE.-Would it not bo bettor
fer our German friends, who propose to erect a

theatreand concert ball on tho lot at the corner of

George and Meeting streets, to negotiate with the
Trustees cf tho South Carolina Institute and Build
on their lot, which is mo.-t eligbly located, being
near »ll the hotels, on tho Une of tho street railway
and on a wide and popular thoroughfare. ?he
trustees would, doubtless be willina to lets* tho lot
for a long term of years in consideration of the erec¬

tion of a building upon it, which they would be al¬
lowed to use for their annual meetings, ic. Ibis
wouKlbe a good arrangement for both parties, and it

might advantageously bc taken into consideration,
To say nothing of many other advantage«, avoiding
the necessity cf tho purchasing of a site for the new
theatre is a very iinportaut item which tho<»c who
have the matter m contemplation will not overleofc.

VOTE FOE THC MEDAL.-The vote for the
gold modal, at tuc Theatre, on Saturday, stood, for
the ¿Etna 4 ; Marion 3 ; Stonewall 7 ; Hook and
Ladder No. 2,1 ; Vigilant 13 ; Phoenix 13 ; Germ m

1 ; Pioneer 34, and thc Washing on 69. Tho couut-

ing was done by a committee, consisting of M. H.

Nathan, Esq.. ehicf, and assistants R. M. Al.xander,
,Esq , and F. L. O'Neill. E^q.

Tho presentation was made by Mr. J. P. Sutton,
stage manager of the company, »nd received by Vr.
Lawrence Cavanagh, of thc Washington.
Great choerin;: followed thc presentation of thc

jewel, which i* very t-imilar in i-hape a id de;ign to

tho testimonial given lo Mr. E D. Euston, when ho
retired from the rri6ile:icy of the "Pioneer," at tho

\ last anniversary, rho workminshlp is very fine, and
the de*ign bcaut-'fu'. Both r fleet no little credit on
Mr. Lewin, of tho jewelry establishment of Mr-
James Allan, Ki2g-3ircet.

JAMES AUGUSTUS BLACK. ESQ.-From tho
Abbeville Tresa, ve gather thc following particulars
relative to tho life of Jame? Augustus Blac't. E-q.,
who died in Columbia cu the 29th instant. Ho was

of a distingui-hed Revolutionary onceatry. a gra'd
son of Joseph Black, for many years a State renator
from Abbeville, and ono if a i umerous famiy lang
identified with tho district and --ute. Enjoying the

advantages ofan excellent early oducation, he stuaied

jaw in the office of Chancellor Caldwell, of Columbia.-

and soon found employment in fhe Secretary of

State's office. His tami'iori y with tho records of

that effleo led to his selection as the agent of the

State in prosreuting its Revolutionary claims a-j inst

tho General Government, and but for the breaking
out of the war these claims would have been fully
adjusted. Duting the war he was elected to the
office of Comptrollt-r-Genoral. Losing in the general
wreck hts office and Lis books, he returned to his

native district to repair his shattered fortune-, and
for the past twelve montas ho resided in Abbeville,
03 goceral ass;gnce in bankruptcy. He hid boen
recently elected, a- a Donocrot, to thc State Legisla¬
ture, but died before taking his seat.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Thc following cases will
be dispose! of at tho M ivor's Court this mornin? :

Ned Young, colored, for breaking into tho shop of
Charles Wright, colored, rt No. 30 Middle-street, and
stealing therefrom a qnauity of tren on the ni.,ht
ot the 22d inst.

Priscilla Graham, colored, odg d for btealinz
clothes from Anna Gr m':, colorad, in Hanovcr-strcet
on Saturdoy.
Henry Ohiao'm. colored, lodged for disorderly

conduct and molesting citizens, corner Mary and

Meeting streets.
Gerrgo Washington, colored, lodged for bclne

drunk and beatii g lus who In King-street, end aftir

wards afïaultxg thc po iceman with a hatchet In

his cell.
WNicholas Myers, white, lodged for being drunk tn

St. Philip-street.
A'ivhite man lodged for being dnrnk and unable j

to take care of himself in King-street-
Wm. Jervey, colored, lying dr^nk tn King street.

THEATBF.-To-nixht Mies Annie Dehn
will mite her first appearance before a Cb; ri cale
audience ia the new drama entitled "The Lane
sh'.re Lass." This piece is now enjoying a sncces

fal run in all i he Northern cities, and is w ell adap
od for showing off the merits of the different pe
formers, particularly tho loading character. Miss I
has the finest wardrobe of any lady on the stage,
good figure and attractive face, and ls represente
as being an actress of great merit. We hope tht
Manager Gilbert's efforts to lurnisk our city wit
such attractions will bo properly appreciated. Th
fact that Miss Deland went to school in this city fe
nine years should of itself be some inducement io

oar citizens to turn orttand give her a warm wei
come.

_

THE UNITED STATES COUBT, JANUABY 23-
HON. GEORGE S. BRIAN PRESIÄTNO.-The followin
petitions involuntary bankruptcy were, on motiot
of respective counsel, referred to J. C. Carpenter
Esq, Registrar:
Ex parto Reuben Beasley, Jno. M. 'I immens, Ja?

S. Bristow, Mat tu w Byrd. J. S. Walter.
In re David W. Cutiino, in re J. Witherspooi

Ervin. Petitions for lull and final discharge. Or
dcrcd that final hearing be continued to the 15tl
February, 1869.
Ex parto E. 0. Coachman, Simons E Lucas, R. G

White. Petitions for full arjd final discharge. Fun
hearing 21th February, 18C9, and reference to J. C
Carpe:, ter, Esq., Registrar.
In re J. Mc C. 1 haría. Ihe judge approved ol

Campbell G. Henderscn, Ff q, as assignee.

PBOFESSOB F. S. HOLMES.-"We learn with
deep regret that this gentleman has tendered hi:
resignation as curator of Ike Musenaa ot the Cellogc
ot Charleston, and in this .we ara joined ky thou,
sands of Ihe friends and admirers of the professor,
and hy tho numeious visitors, Charleetonians and
strangers, who kare fcuud pleasure and instruction,
duriag the many years cf Mr. Holmes' curatorsbip.
In vie wing the treasures of nature carefully classed
and arranged in this museum.

Professor Holmes is Uie fuher of tho mu -cum.

With his own hands be arranged its hall», with his
own gun be shot thc birds .some three thousand
wo believe), stuffed and mounted thoa, himself, and
by his ai wearied zeal, great energy, .. nd thorough
enthusiasm for bis branches (geology and natural

history), he has succeeded in establishing one of ¡he
finest and richest mnrcums of natural history in tb'.-
Uuted States. For «moteen yeirs this collcc.ion
.voa his pride and his pleasure, and thc object of his
constant selie itu le. He gave it his best years, and

now, when in the evcaiag of hlsjife, there is at last a
prospect of a rich harvest lo compensate the laithful
sower-now, when the general attention of. the
whole community is diractcd to tho geolog'cal trea¬
sures of Charleston (caused largely by the individual
endeavors of Ti ofes; or Holme;)-now that our j - ung
men are becoming moro and more desirous to ex¬

change the studv of the classics tor thc seemingly
more practical and more inviting field of nat ere and
o. sc:c ce-zoology and geology especially-we find,
to our ic rot, tuat the professorship ol geology and
natural tlb.oc { has becu abolished, and that Profe
sor Holmes ha.- resigned tLc cura'.oribip ef the mu¬

seum.

REPOBTEES' CKUJIB3.- uo TnraTorieu w.«U
Lave a dancing ontcriaiuu: .; to-night.
Nearly five hundred returns w.r. handed in to the

Sheriff on .saturday-roturn day.
Tbe committee supper of tho Phoenix took placo

on Saturday evening, at the hall ot thc-company.
The mandamus was discussed pro an J cnn pre tty

generally on Saturday. Clark stock wont up slightly.
Tho Rio:; marlie; was steady ou Saturday and was

rather upward in'tendtney.
Ibo Bapltsts aro coin:; to erect a mission church in

RutJedge-strert. near- piing.
The Burna' Charitable Ai=sc dation celebrate their

anniversary to-night, at "Kroeg's."
The Charleston Bible Society will meet to-day at

four o'clock, and elect offict-rs.
Bishop Wm. M. Wightman preached in Tr'nity

C hurch yesterday morning.
Shells have been laid on tho sidewalk on East Bay,

directly opposite Browl-street Tho walk is now

quite substantial. How about tho rotten cellar doors.
Which are but von table m au-trap s ?

Th cte was a slight demonstiation on Saturday on
tho part of s< veral colored men, while an United
:>tates soldier was being cirri-d to a magistrate's
tille 3 tot coman m-ut.

A number of columns, r. mains of thc brick houses
üeslroycd by the great fire, have been taken down.
A gentleman who has travelled on the con.inent

says: "Ihe rub's of the old Cathedral, Broad-sirect,
when tipped with lucnlight, foim as flue a view M
:an bo lou nd en classic ground."
a hore will be a partial ¿elipse of the moon on Wed¬

nesday next.
To-day is the anniversary of thc conversion of st.

Paul.
We aro informed that a "Jcad-head" ticket on tho

;ity Railway WAS g'ven to Charles H. Docke-, the Lil¬

liputian, on Saturday.
Miss Deland will appear as Ruth Kirby in thc Lan¬

cashire Lass. tai« evening.
Owneis of public vehicles must take out licenses

Before February 1st.
Twenty-five vessels were uncleared and sailed for

this city up to the 23d instanx Amongst.them was

the Golden Rom, from Liverpool.
The Alms House wants proposals foe beef und

Dread.
The Trustees ef the Charleston Cc'lcge wili meet

it the Council Chamber, this aft.» noa, at haf-
past four o'clock.
Many Northorn capitalists aro r a t isir way South

In search of laud investment*.
Tbero hive besa recontly te\ e successful fox

:hases in the vicinity of this city.
The Watkins are in Augusta au I S* Templeloas

in Atlanta.
A su't has been entered against thc city for 310,000

worth of ovi rdue city sto.-k.
The man who was arres ed somo timo ago on a

:harge ot s'ealing SlO.OJ.'i, but afterwards reloaded,
tecently insinuated himself into the good gra ¡caiofa
young woman in thia city, and after oorrowtn.»

money from her .author, clapoi with auother
woman.
Seven persons wcro confie-cd at St. Michael's

Church yesterday in the morning, aiid luu or twelve
»ti>t Luke's iu tue afternoon. Bishop DAVIS preach'
od on both occasions.
The dawn pa3iengcr train on tho So.ilh Ca-oiina

Railroad from Columbia had a bar of L un ta break
an 1er the rear car near tho twenty-:JUT mit" board
yosteraay. The truck under the conductor'.* car was

broken. No ono hurt. The train was drlaycd a

little.
Ernest L. Hart, cf London, diel in this city on

Friday n'ght. Dis remains wo o carried Norik uy
tho Northeis'.pru Railroad ye.-terday.
lhere was a dense croad last eveninj at Dr. Bach«

man's Church to hoir D . Hi¿ki)' sernam to young
men.

I'OTEL Ai:MTALS -Jauu.iry 23 atnî 24.-Pa¬
vilion Hole'.- v V Evans, Bamberg; W ll l>u¡L DH
Goodrich and E s Leonard New York; »nun 1'aulL-
ner, Morristown. Pa; J H D.ud=ou. Beuuettsviile;
W J Adams, Marlboro'; W L Leggcti, u.l.imore; J
W Caldwell, Wchmond: W Fercbce, Gre -nvltle; J J
Brabham, Barnwell; N B Evelatd. New York; R
Tiertier, Albany; Juin. Benson, Buffalo. Wiliiain G.
Pond and wife. Connecticut; M Heckmycr, Nor.h
3irolina; J M stcgaers, Sr, Kingstree; JJ >wau, Wil-
mlngtOJ, D McPh fsr, Waldo Fla; A KTriQleaad ?>

ll Neal, Newberry; K W Hess' -r. Concord. N C.
Charleston noltt.-Captain Horsey, steamship Fal

:on; A A Barnes, Memphis; il Salomon, M L Etn-
ird, ü H Pettlugill, California ; B it Hil», Ed¿.field:
Jorge a Denny. Pittsburg; H T Siuclai-. Oxford;
ll Jacobs, J H Gray, H B Grlfflug. L S Hoyt, A U

Baldiug and wife, New York; Ü E Jones, ballimore;
J c Smith and lady, Maryland ; E C Gibt,s, Fior.da;
fames Anthony, Augusta, uro gia; Wm FBucknias-
ter and daa hter, -; H W Graves, Now York;
V W riond, Valtim -ro; MoaBieur Jourdan, Mons.eu:
ilcf30lot. Franco; EP I vs n. Now Yor« ; J J Ho^aa,
Boston; H B Brews or. Fraure; Tiios J Bueklin,
Rhode Island: J D AV Smith. Mum ; William;:
Hattrrficld, Ma:\ land ; G H Mooro, Mary.and:
ll M Rhodes, M s C K Gibbon, two children and

mm, Baltimore; D C Wilson. Beaufort; Dr F E
iVildcr, Hil'oa Head; lr Murphy, city; J F Murc-hi
?on. Barnwell; Wm 6Kg,'.-; S P Hamilton,
fohi A Bradlo , Jr, tlbester; AC Garllngtou Col*
rair, Nowb rry; R Douglass, Augv.sta; Wm lticuard-
lon. Georgetown; D G Conner, Johu Ictncutson, P
Bartlett, E Ric^.-New Y-rfc; F J Butler, Buffalo, N
C; Mac Mullan, Philidclph a; Il 1-a 'nam a .d lady R
(Vainer and lady, Boston; ugeno F Hart. Pbiladel-
ibia; H CLesun, Jr New York : J E Babcock. B P»r-
,er. Washington; J D Woed ann wite. Florida; W JJ
Furman, F B Smart, Thomas Whitsoa, New Yuik; R
fennings, Baltimore. :

MURDER.-A young colored man, named Ben
Jones, who worked at Cbiselm's Mill, was tilled, on
the south Ride of Colhoun-street, last evening, about
half-put seven o'clock. He received two stabs, one
in the shoulder, running down to tho lungs, and tho
other in tho stomach, with a dirie In tho hands of
sn unknown person. He died in a few minute?.
As the matter is undergoing investigation the par¬
ticulars are withheld.

BTJSranEBSS NOTICK?.

CHOICE GREEK AND BLACK TEAS, $1 per
pound, at Wilson's Grocery, southeast corner Society
and Anson streets. Goods delivered free.

INDELLHJLE PENCILS, for marking linen, Pal¬
ace Playing Cards, very handsome ; common Cards,
15 cents per ptck; Check Books and Bank Books
very low; Slate Pencils 25 cents per box; Shipping
Caids and Taus; airo. Masonic Certificates in parch¬
ment and book form, at COURTENAY'S,
January IC FtnwG 9 Broad-:-trcet.

DAVIV DIAMOND HAMS.-W. S. Corwin & Co.
have just rccoivod a fresh supply of this delicious
brand ; alf o, smoked tongues, breakfast strips and
Yarmouth bloaters.
These articles are all fresh and of One quality, aa

are the stock of groceries usually sold by this well
kopt house.

-o-

ALL PHYSICIANS (wherever it has been tried)
K commends "Hood's I overeign Bulm" lor Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Whooping Cough, kc. It can be
fou nd genuine at Dowie A- Moise's Drug Store, cor¬

ner of Meeting aed Hasel streets.
January 13 wfmG

-0-

LADIES' LUNCH AT KINSMAN'S- SALOON.-Oys¬
ters in tvciy style. Mince pic?, In-sb daily. Hot cof¬
fee and chocolate at all hours. Iee cream every
day.

pairie*.
STEWART-ARNOLD.-Ou Thursday evening,

January SI, 1869, by the Rev. w. J. BOWMAN, ot tho
Wentworth-slreet Lutheran Church, KO BERT
STEWART aud MARIA A.. oldest daughter of RICH-
ARB A BN 'Lu, Esq,-, all of this city. *

/unrral Mires.
Ci- The Relatives anti Friends of Slr.

and Mis. T. GRANGE SIMONS ore Invited to attend thc
funeral of Mrs.-MMON S at Tcu o'clock Tnis
MOEN INO, at it. Paul's Church, lladcliffcboro*.
January 23 *

gîf at ives. Friends and Ar.

qL:intancc3 of Mr. and Mrs. HENBY BENSEN, aro

respectfully invited to ul.end the Funeral of their
youngest eon, HENRY, at their residence, cornor

Coming and Cannon s Tee ts, 'J ms AFTERNOON at Two
o'clo. k, without furtbor invitation.
January Î5 *

Special Satires.
JU*- CONSIGNEES' NOllCJE.-DESrATCH

Lno Schooners, i- E. COR^N will discharge cargo
1KI3 DAY, at Adder's South Wharf. Goods rot coll¬
ed or bcfjro sunset will bc stored at risk and x-

pense of consignees. No claim J allowed alter goods
Icivc tho wharf. WILLI aM HO ACH & CO.
January 25 1

as-PO ilEROY'S DEM.OURAr.-M. M. OR
"IJriclt" 1'cvxnoY's new piper already exe ods ia
clrcu ation every other palluca] paper tu tko worl J.

It is "ral bot," and of unusual interest. Send for
sample oopie?. PRINTING HOUaB SQUARE, New
York iity. 1 January 25

93~ ES riMATES W A NI E D POR FUR-
MSH1NG WOOD at landings on Ashley River or on

Savannah I'aUroad. Apply at tho LIME KILNS,
Cannonsboro* Wharf. OLNEY k CO.
January 23 2

«5- RECEIVER'S NOTICE.-THE UNDER¬
SIGNED, having been appointed Itccciver nf the
late fir m rf DAWSON 4 BLACKMAN, hereby givoA
notice that all claims against said firm must bc pre¬
sente 1 ta him, and all persons indebted mu°t make
pajnient to JXO. T. HUMPHREYS,
January 13 No 27 Uroad-sireet,

«3-BOTrOURY WANTED O I HE SUM
of (S600C) Six jhousand Dollars, gold, moro or less,
on the Spanish brig FE ii\CI-CO DE ALTONA, her
Mast*, soils. Anchors, Apparel and Furniture.
Scaled p'Oposals. statlug terms, will bo reocived

at tile spa dub Vice-Con-taUte, No. 149 Day-stroot,
Savannah, Ga., until THURSDAY. 23Lk January, at 12
o'clock M.. when thc same wi 1 ho ot cued in thc pre¬
sence ol thoso interested. .

For further par. 1 calar-, apply to
CARL EPPING St CO., Consignes.

January 22 (5

«5* COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
CHARLESTON. JANOAHY 18. 1865.-The following
named persons aro recognized as ASSISTANT AS¬
SESSORS, appointed uuder tho act providing for tho
Assessment and Tixatiou of Property, for thc Com¬
ly of Char.eston, to wit:
Fifth District, lying cast of thc Banteo Canal and

Cooper River (lnstoad of oist of the Northeastern
railroad and th» Cooper Uiver, an previously pub¬
lished;, S. D. RUSSELL,aud-.
Sixth Lis-nct, lying west of the Sautco Canal and

Cooper River. E. S. MIKELL.
Soven h District, comprising all of thc Parishes of

St Andrew'sand St. John's C'otleton, 100a. A. DAY-
NARD. A. J. R.VNSISR, A. C. C.
January 20

J93-BUY YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
KKIETE& CHAPMAN, corner King ahd Radcliffe-
streets, um! get a bett. r article for the »ame monal
Ibm atanvot'icr ostabliabmeut ls ¡ho cy.
November ll "mos

JKT WHAT ARE YOU TAKING ?- PROBA¬
BLY lWO-Utlrds of tho adult p.r.ulition ol t o Unit d
states iudul o, mire or ICM«, m bar ro »rn stimu¬
lant-. Hot al ho ic bcvorage i aro lia; Haily imbib
cd b.' thousands of i oop e lu tho W.ufer monihe io

"ktcpou tho c"ld." Ho a - ho ic lualcrial of all
lh-.se driuka ;s marc or le.-.s ¡ oiionoui ¡ti d is ICU-

áered all tho more de.oicr.uus in oma- .<:aeu of be¬
ing takou Warm.

A oid'heae dangerous excitant*. Shun, aa you
Vuohl thuu t:.o lionduoat dru:, all tavern gi(mu¬
tants. Hwy paraljs-' the d -¿o tiou. context tho

li.cr, dNtuib UM ".HU al a.-tiu.i of tho ki -s-y-s ir -

ta;- tho bowns slutlcr ibo n.-.v.s, aud impair i_a

reason.

The operation of nOSTE i TER'S ST'»MACH Dir.
TER . is di-oiot I ally oppo-iio to tlii<«. 'iii"ye.ur
coorgati tuto ulina un: a«:, lt ity; b it ibo tttoa-.d
regulate all. If Jit tlucstio i is eb'e, they awaken
tho do mint energies of tbo sioiQih. and peontot-i
tho -ork ot as-iinilali >a. li the liver 1* slit; gash
ind torpid, they rvgoaerate it. if thc l. d'i--y-f Ol
Lo perform ho r Liiiotioiii pr.-perl v, they re- icgu-
latcd wi houtb i->g irrititel. If tho bow ls TO con-

lilpatod, tho peristaltic ac Ifm is m-itlo.-.tloly ir.-
L-r«-asod. on.t the diaahargi-S I tecoma natural aud rcg-
u'ar. lithe n. ivt-s aro trc oulous they aro s.ro tglb-
pned. If ht: min : is clouded, the 131 TIERS loud to

ILsperso the gloom.
These a'e the effects of tho great VEGETABLE IONIC

AND OOUBEOTIVX which for twenty years has buen a

iUplo m -did o lu th B oona rv, and :h.odcm-md for
whtoli stoijily increases lu all partj of tho Wo.-tem
Hemisphcio.

It is uot oiicred as a beverage, but as a mefiduc;
nor will it ever be used to s nisly a craving for al¬
coholic stimulants, bo.-au-c it« . ffari la ti check, not
to create, a false appetite for exe taut?. 'Jhe cham-
pious of temperance will do w. ll to m irk this pecu¬
liarity, and io recommend it a.s Ihn only .-ale re¡m-
Milcn containing alcohol, that c in bo u?o I foi raedi-
dual purp, foi G r.»C Jamil-. 31

«rESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN-ON I UK
Errors and uboaes incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood with ih hu nauti riow of trc .tm >ut and eur*,
sent by mail Leo ol c'iar,;o Address HOWARD
A-« OCXAllUN, fox 1\ Plii.odelpbia. Pa.
Junuary20_amos
«3- liATCHE LOB'S HAIR DYE.-HUS

iitlccdi.l Hair Dy* i¿ the best in "he world; tb»
mtv true anti po-fiici Dye; bairolcae. miiabl«
aittintanoous; ao fU*appointroeat; no ridiculous-
iinUK remod i e.s the ill effects ot bad dyed; invigo¬
rates aod leaves thc bair soft and bia ii iii ul black or

brown. Sold bv all Druggists aud Perfumen; and
oroperlv applied at f.'atchelor's Wig Foctory, No
Bood-street, New York. lyr January 3

ßlmcllmons.
DON'T

OVEBLOOK THIS!

IP YOU WANT G\S FITTING DONE,
Ge to P. L. GUILLEMIN, No. 140 Church-street.

Jf you want STEAM FILLING done.
Go to P. L. GULLLEMTN, No. 140 Church-street.

If von want PLUMBING done,
Go toP. L. GDULEMIN. No. 140 Church-streot

If you want TIN fTOOEINGand GU i TER TNG don?,
Go to P. L. GniLLEMIN, No. 140 Church-street

If you want GAS FES i UhES.
Go to P. L. GUILLEMIN, No. 140 Church-street.
Where you oan cet GAS CHANDELIERS, PEN¬

DANTS. Brackets, Hall Lights, Portable Stands,
Drep Lights,

AltGWD BURNERS,
Porcelain, Mira, Paper and Tin Sunde*, Glass

Glob: s ind shadeB, Copper --nd Iron Pumps, Bath
Tubs, Parlor and Bed-room Grates, Kerosene Lamps,
kc, kc, at reasonable prices.
Repairing promptly attended to.
Old Gas FiYiures Rebronzed.
Docombfr10_^ tbsmümo

GROVER & BAKER'S
FAMILY SEWING llACOINBS.

THE VERY HIGHEST PRIZE-THE IMPERIAL
Cross of the Lecion of Houor-was conferred

upon the reorescntativo of thc GllOVLR k BAKER
SEWING MACHINES at thc Exposition Universelle,
Paris, 18<>7.
The GROVER k B»KER FAMILY SEWING MA¬

CHINE.» are thc only Machines lhat can both sew

perfectly and « mbroider perioctly.
They sew with threads direct fiom th« spool, and

require- no rc-winrting.
Unlike other Machines, these fasten both ends of

the scam by their own operation.
With these Machines, while stUc is used upon the

right or face-side of the soam, cotton may bo used
upon the other FI lc. This can be doue on no other
Machine, and is a great saving upon all articles
stitched or u.ado up with silk.
GRcVER & BAKER'S hEWINO MACHINES arc

sold at New York prices by

KINSMAN BROTHER
No. 379 KI.\G>STREET,

SOLE AGENTS FOR TUE STATE OF SOI
CAROLINA.

January 0 wfmlmo

SOUTHERN

STENCILMANUFACTORI

E. H. RODGERS
MANUFACIURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

STENCIL STOCK AND DIES.
STEEL LETTERS AND STAMPS

CHECKS AND TAOS

Hit A SS AND GKRUIAN SILVER KEY

RINGS, CHAINS, &c.

BY THE GALLON OR BARREL.

AGENT FOR

HILL'S PATENT HAND STAMPS

st; vi. PRESSES

HK VVDINT. IRO.\S, Sic.

No. 129 EAST BAY-STRERT,
CHARLESTON, S..C.

j(jt5* Call and examine specimens.
January 18 3mos

LEATHER AND RUBBER

BELTHTO-.
Steam Packin?

Lace Leather
Ri it. ls awl Rurs

Belt Hooks, &c.
POR SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 803 Ii AST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jannary G 3mo

ADVERTISE

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE

WITH THE

ADVERTISING AGENCY
OF

WALKER. EVANS & COGSWELL

No. 3 BROAD-STHEET,

FREE READING ROOM,
(SECOND STORY.)

CONTRACTS MADE ON TH ii DESI TERMS WITU

Huco I umlrcd Southern Papen.
January 4 mwttlslG

MEET1KG»S'I REU.T FOt'fttltlY.

LUIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW FCBNTSHINO
TUE IMPROVED

MeUAUTHY COTTON GIN,

STEAM RNjfNESANO llOTLERA, of various sizes

on hand

IMPROVED VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL CORN

MILLS. SUGAR MILL?, SUGAR BOILIÍKS
AND P \NS. o' i'll si***

UOltsE POW IU AND GIN OKA".'.INO, from 0 to

Ki feet in diainufor

IMPROVED LEVER COTTON PRESS BS lor Hint).

plower, saw and Rice Mills

MACHINERY AND CArtTiNGS of all desertions
made to order

Particular attoutiou paid to

UOU.*E PRON I H AND CASTINGS FOR BUILD- |
ING9. GRATINGS,

CISTERN COVERS, SAS/t WEIGHTS, ifc., dc,
WILLIAM S. HENEBEY,

MACIIINIS1 AND FOUNDER

N«. 311 MEETING-STREET,
CEAULESTON, S. C.

August 0 niw;

j T.. ii ii ni P it it ic vs,

UKOKER, AUCTIONHER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

SALE« Ol' U 'AL ESTMR. STOCKS. BO^r-s, SE-
CU «lit IE'- AND I' R-ONA I. PROPERTY

ATTENDED tO.

Ho. 27 DUO VD-STREiCT,
CHARLE-TON, 8.- 0.

BXFSBSM8B.

Hon. HENRY BUIST. W. J. MAORATH, Esq.,
General JAMFS OONN'iR, T. B. WARING, Esq.
October 1

judión Salts.
Estate Sale of Twenty Demijohns of Imported

Port, Sherry and Madeira Wine.
WM. MCKAY,

No. Í30 Meeting-street,
Will sell TO-MORROW, "1 uesday, 26th instant, at IO

o'clock.
Also, ONE COTTAOS SET, SOFAS, LOUNGES,

Baskets, Tobacco, Gold Watch, ic, 'Ac.
January 26

Balance of Stock of Tailoring Goods and one

large Frmch Plate Mirror, at Auction.
BY B. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
Will be sold TO-MORROW, at Uie Tailoring Estab¬
lishment. No. 52 Bioad-stroi t, commencing at half-
past 10 o'elo:k,
Ihe above stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERE3, Mel¬

tons, Vestings, Ac.
Terms cash. January 26

A Rare Opportunity to Secure a Magnificent
Estate.

IN THE C»UUT OF COMMON PLE AS¬
IN EQUITY-KEH.-HAW COUNTY.

In order to conduce to the interest of purchasers
and to preserve thc symmory of a complets Estate
following salo* wit! bo made at th« »ame place and
time, thus affording an opportunity to purchasers
to possess ono of the fioest PL iNTA t IONS in the
t-tate. Tbe two places combined form a mo-t de¬
sirable and productive plantation of fltieea hundred
and twenty acres, onethuu6and acree of rich swamp,
and about Ave hundred acres of best upland, all
cleared and bas often produced and Brill eau pro¬
duce over one thousand pounds cotton to tho acre.

Flats can be t-cm at my office.

L. U. Deas, J. B Kershaw, Executors, vs.

T. J. Ancrum, et al.-Bill for Foreclosure,

In pursuance of orders in at ovo stated cause. I will
sod before Courthouse in Camden, ou MONDAY,
the first day of February next, being the first
Mondav, at public outcry,
All that portion of the RED BANK PLANTATION,

belonging to Thomas J. Ancrum, s tuated on the
east side of the Waterce River, in Kershaw County,
bounded north and east by Ihe remaining porfíen
of the said '-ittJ Bank P.antatiou," and by the
estate of Wm. A. Ancrum, on ibo ca-t by "The Eng¬
lish Lands," on tho south by "The Jones Lands,"
sud west by tho Waterce Eivor, c. ntaining nine hun¬
dred and flit}-eight actes, more or lesa.
TormB-So much ..-asb as will pay the cents of

these proceedings; tho balance on a oredit of one,
two and three years, w.th interest payable anaually,
secured by bond, with approved personal sureties.
Toe title deed» to be made, but not delivered, but rc-
mainin court until the put chato monty bc paid.
Purchaser to pay for stamps and papors.

C. SHIVER, Clerk.

/. D. Kilpatrick, Adm'r, w. Ellen D. An¬
crum, el at.-Bill for Partition to sell

m Lands, icc.
In pursuance of ord*rs made in the above cause, I

will sell before the Courthouse in Camden, on the
first MOatDAY i« February next, beiag the first
day of th- month,
All thatportlon ot the RED BANK PLANTATION,

lyin-j in Kershaw County, adjoint'g cast and north
of the part above described, 1 ounded north and east
bylands of the heirs ot Wm. A. Ancrum, deceased,
and on tho south and wost by ¡andi of ihomas J.
Ancrum, and the r. mai; mg portion of said «Bed
Bank" above described. This tract being tbe por¬
tion of "Ked Bank" owne i by the late W. A. An
crum. On this pl intation lhere is a complete scttlc-
meut suited tor a large plantation.
i erins-So much cash as will pay costs and ex-

pens s of sale; balance on a credit of ono, two and
und three yoais, interost payable annually from dato,
securod by bond, personal sui o ti LS, and a mortgage
of tbo promis s. Purchasers to pay for stamps and
paper». C. bHIVEH, Clerk.
J unary 25 m wi

Shirts an) /urnisljinjj ©001)5.

SCOTT'S
SHIET EMPOHIUM.

RECEIVED
A NEW SUPPLY OP

THE
CELEBRATED

STAR

SHIRTS AND COLLARS
Which aro offered for sale at

THE LOWEST CASH PH ICES I

E. SCOTT,
MEETING-STREET,

January 0
OPPOSITE THE MARKET HALL.

Cmos

Pry ©00O9, (Ctr.

MILLS & GIBB,
IMPORTERS,

No. 412 Broadway Terr York.

INVITE TUE ATTENTION Ot''SOUTHERN MER-
C'UANTS to their splendid stock ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS

EMBROIDERIES

wurrs GOODS

LINENS

L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS

DA'JIASKS
NAPKINS, &c, &c.

AU importcil direct from thc Manufacturan,
and ottered la the trado at thc LOWEá C

PRIC33 ami oust FAVORABLE TEEMS.
Ja'¡un ry '19 DAUlino

GRKAT ATTKACIION
AT

FURCHGOTT&BROS.
WHO'BAALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS STOREJ
CORNER KING AND CALHOUN STREETS

WE BEG 1 O INFORM THE Ls DIES AND OUR
t'ustomers iu ponera), that we havo Just re¬

ceived (lu adtlit;on to our u-ual stock of DOJlfcs'lIO
md FA.NttY HO .1 S), a new suppiy suitable for the
prcseut season.

coNstsTiNO OF:
3LOAES, DEY GOOus, POPLINS, Ac, at reduced

prices
[Law Balmoral Skhts at SI 12
v"ur,v choteo article Clack >ilk il 80, worth S2 50
Ludios' super Aleiiuo Vests ouly 91
A lot ol fine Piano Covuis wh.ch will Le sold lcs3

than cual,
iso dozen liuOP SKIRTS. 50 to Wc.
A lot ol Photograjpb Albums. 75 renu
Utteuh' ¡mer's eek)orated Fruuoh CORSET, SI 00

and upward
A fa 1 and r>uiipMo assortment of Gorman and Eng¬

lish DOSIcRï.from l-¿}¡ up
Afinca sorimeiitorLadios'audi.htWron's Silk. Ber-

liu Clo.h aud Lido GLOViiS, oltga.it desi jus.
AIM,

A good a.-lectinn et

BLANKETS. COMFORTS, QUILTS
FLANNELS, CASSIMERES

TABLE DAMASKS, ¿c.,
At tho lowest figures.

Wt! would niai notify our patrons that w- have ar¬

ranged a separate department in our Store exclu¬
sively for

COOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, &c.
SS- ENTRANCE ON 0ALHOUN-STREET.

PUKUHGOTT dc BKOS.,
No. 437 KIN G-sTKEET.

December 14 Hmo

ludion Sales.
Furniture Sale of a Family Leaving th* City.

BY JOB DAWSON,
Auctioneer»

I will sell TO-MORBOW, 26th instant, at ll o'clock,
nt corner Fast Bay asd Lodge Alley (over Marien
Coffee House), entrance on tb calley,
A well kept lotofHOUSEHOLD I CBN II DBE,

CONSISTING ra PAST OF:
HAIR FOFA, Hair Chairs. Mahogany Tables, Bu¬

reau, Book Case, Wardrobe, Looking Glass, (26 by
62), kc, ic.

ALSO,
1 fine PIANO, 1 Melsdeon, 1 extra fine Guitar, 1

Donble Barrellej ohot Gun, 1 Saddle, with Qermau
Stiver Stirrups; 1 pair (Kerman Silver fcpeons, 1
Wagon Harness. With many other arteles.
Terms cash, and articles to be remaveddayof sale.
January 25_

A Small Farm Adjoining Mile»' Place, The
Oaks Tract, about Sixteen miles from
Charleston, on Goose Creek, at Auction.
BY G. McBRIDE SMITH.

TO-MORROW, the 2fltH instant, at ll o'clock, at the
Old Pos office,

THE ABOVE, containing 32 ocre», about 22 "clear¬
ed, balance well wooded, good landings on the
creek, ose mile and a quarter frrm Porcher's sta¬
tion, 9. c. Railroad. A Store on the State Road and
outbuildings.
Terms cash, Purchaser to poy G. McB. P. for po¬

pers._toihmiuA January 26

A Lot on the South side of Clifford's Alley,
near Archdale-street. Dimensions Twenty-
two Fut Front by Forty five Feet deep,
more or less, at Auction.
BY G. MCBRIDE SMITH.

TO-MORROW, ihe 2Gth instant, at 10 o'clock, at the
Old Pi stoffice.

Terms-Hah" cash, balance in ono year, seemed
as usual-o libe-al discount for ali cash.
Purchaser to pay G. McB. S. for papers.
January 25 "thmtu3*

Two Small Dwellings-No. 178 St. Philip-
street, corner McMahon's Court, near Bo¬
gará-street, four square rooms, Kitchen,
Well of Waler; No. 6 McMahon's Court,
m rear of the above, four oquare rooms,
double piazza, at Auction.
BY G. MCBRIDE SMITH.

TO-MORROW, the 26th instant, at ll o'clock, at the
Old Postónico.

Terms-Half cash; the bal .nee in one year, secur¬
ed as usual. Pu: chaser to pay G. McB. S. for popers
and s nm a. tuthmtuA January 25

Farm on the Northeastern Railroad, about 28
milesfrom the city, at Auction.

BY G. MCBRIDE SMITH.
TO-MORROW, tho 26th instant, at ll o'clock, at the

Old Postofllce,! t*#*<|The above, containing 100 acres, of which about 46
aro cleared; good Dwelling and Kitchen; perfectly
heallby all thc year; halfmile from thc summer set¬
tlement of Groomsville; young orchard and good
water on tte place.
Terms-i alf cash; the balance in ono yeir. Pur-

cboser to pay G. MeB. S. for pipers.
Can be treated for at private sale up to hour of

auction. tuthmtnl January 25

Dorses, Mules, Carls, Wagons; also Furniture,
consisting of Fine Mahogany Chamber Set,
Marble-top Bureaus and Washstands, Fine
Mahogany Wardrobes, Mohair Chairs,
Rockers, Carpets. Mirrors, Bedsteads, Bed¬
ding, Tables, Countinghotue Desks, Office
and Cooking Stoves, Secretaries, Sofas,
Pianos, «Je., ai Auction.
BY G. MCBRIDE SMITH.

Oe WEDNESDAY, tho 27th in-tant, at 10 o'clock,
at hi« sties oom.

ALSO,
WATCHES, Jewelry, a Velocipede, Grates, Hinzes

and other Sundries. January 26

Assignee's Sale.
BY HUTSON LEE, Auctioneer.
Tbo underpinned will sell at public outcry, on the
lGih dav of FEBRUARY naxf. at ll o'clock A M.,
at the Old Customhouse,
All that LO I', PIECE, OR PARCEL OF LAND,

with the two story Wooden Building thereon, situate,
lying and being on the cost side of ''omlog-street,
City ol Charleston, being tho next lot to Georga-
strect, measuring and coutaining in lr nt on Coming-
?trect thirty-one (31) feet, and in depth ninety-five
(05 fret niue (9) inches, be the «arno moro or less;
umuna and bounding on the north on lands formerly
of estate ol J ernes Sheppard, to the east on louds of
-, to thc south on .ands of-, and to tho west
on Coming.st: o t; t-aid lot being a part of tho real
estate of .lamo- >hcppard, deceased, aod sold by his
executers, under and by virtue of his Le. wiU and
testament

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND on the east side of Com¬

ing-street. City of Charl» st n, and known as No. 48
(iorfy-cigbl), measuring and containing in front on
Coming-street, thirty (30) feet more or less, and in
depth uinet.i-Ovc tO.j) icet three <3) inches, more or

less; butin g at d bounding I, tho north on lanas of
-; to the south on lauds ot-, formerly of Mrs.
Windsor to the cast on land now or late* of John
Pair, Esq., and te the weston Cern ng-street All of
winch wH more folly arpear upon record iii tho
Mame Omeo, Book lt, No 14. page 303.

ALSO.
All that LOT, PIECE OR PARCEL CF LAND,

being situate, lying and being on the east side of
Coming-street, in the City of Charleston. neasurJng
and containing in front ou Coming atrett thirty-two
i32| feet six (Gi inches, be the same more or less, and
in depth ninety-five (<.>5) feet six (t) inches, be the
Famo more or Uss; butting and bounding north on
lands of cctato ofJau.es t-heppaid, to (be east on
lands of-, to'thc south on lands late of estate of
James Sheppard, now cf Gabriel Davis, and to the
west on Ccmlng-f tn ct; raid lot being a part of the
real emote ot James t-heppard, deceased, and sold
undor and by virtue of his last will and testament
by his oxecators.

ALSO,
All that LOT. PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,

with tho two story wooden building and thc out¬
buildings thereon, being situate and lying u the
north side ol' Bull-street, in thc City of Charleston,
and known aa No. 28, measuring and cnntalnli g in
front on Bull-sirei-t, thirty otc 01) feet, moro or
less, ai.ii in dept h from norih to south, one hundred
und forty-oce (141) feet, more or less; butting and
bounding north OD lands ot Peier Basel, to the east
on jauds of G. I. Whitman, to the south on Bull-
i tree!, and to the w st on lauds of T. A. Wilbur.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and two

years, secured by bond of the purcbasrr and mort¬
gage of the pnmises; buildii g- to be inturel and
policies assigned. Purchaser to pay for all neces¬
sary papo.s and stamps W. F. MIEELL,

Assignee of uabriel Davis,
Jauuiry 21 thm8 tul

^uflimiciTii' punic Stiles.
Real Estate..

BY G. KcBHIDE SMITH,
Ko 31 Broatl-strect, --out li side, near

State-street,
At Private t nie-
HUS f CL'Sd SEA ISLAND COTTON PLANTA¬

TION'S
Valuable Bien Plantations
Valuable, Upland Plantations and Farms
Extiudiv. a-il V luablc Mannt ctorles, Mill Sites

nnd Di liglttiui ummei Residences iu various
liarte of iho boutb

ALSO,
HOUSES AND BUILDINGLOTS of all Hz-», pr'ccs

and dcseii;.uoii^ in every part of tho city
January25_ luwiUmo

i Y WM. McKAY.
¿I Trivate Sale-
CORNi R CHURCH ANO BROAD - STREET.

AU>, No. í IHOMAS-ÑIUKET. For pani jabir*,
ap tly at No. 13tj AIEETINu-ti BEET.
January 18_._
BY J. TííASE.í AATlifiWEM.

Kcal Estate Agent, No. 53 Broaii-streei
For t-ale aud Lease-
PHOSPHATE LrtNDH of a superior quality. Ol

deep water navigation uud healthy locatioud all tb»
year.
RICE and CUT I ON PLANTATIONS a«d FARMS ll

all parts ot tho Mate. .

UTY PROPERTY of every description.
November 2 3oios.

WANDI) FKRTIL1ZER.
THE WANDO MININO AND MANEFACTURING

COMPANY offers lo tho Planters and Farmers of tho

South their Fertilizer, known as the "WA^DO FER¬

TILIZER." which the experience of the pa9t Bca.ion

has proved to be one of the most valuable in our

market. It has for its bose the materials from the

Phosphate beds ot the Company on Ashlo. River,
and is prepared at their works at the EAST END OF

HASEL-STREET in this! city. In oider to guaranteo
ils uniformity and maintain ils high standard, tho

i ompany has made arrangements «Ith tho distin¬

guish ed Chi mini, Dr. C. U. .'-HIPAED r., who

cariftilly analyzes all tho ammoniacal au.l other ma¬

terial purchased hy tho Company, an I tho prepared
Fcrtliiacr, Before hoing offetcd for salo. Iho Com¬

pany is csolved to make an article which will prove

to be a -'Completo Manure," and give entire satis¬

faction.
For terms, circulars, and othet information, apply

toWM. 0- DUKES & CO., Agents,
No. ISouih Atlaatic Wlarf.

January 4 rowf3mos

Steamer Volunteer.
W. T. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers,_
TO-lîOBEOW, Î6th January. at the Old Cnstora-

hou* e. in Cnn rles! on.
For particulars ofDimensions and Tanna««, apply

as at 01 a. _Jangary HS

Sloop Zulieka at Auction.
W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,

Brokers and Auctioneers.
Will be sold at public auction, l'w-MOBBOW, the36th

instant, at tbe Old Postoffioe, at ll o'elock,
The Slsop ZTJLDXEA, with ber Spars, R'gglng, An«

chore. Chains and Boat, as she now lies at South
Commercial Wharf. This vessel is earolled a» 33
95-100 tons, and carries 1809 bushels Bice, or capacity
for 25- cords of Wood, and is in good order.
Terms cash. Purchiser to pay us far papers and

stamps. fmlu3 January 25-

By order of the Executor-Two and a half
story Wooden Dwelling, corner of Pickett's!
alley and St. Philip street, one door north
of J. H. 0. Seebeck's Grain Store.

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,,
Auctioneers.

Will bo sold TO-MORROW. 2 -.th instant, at the Old
Fostofflce. at ll o'clock,

That two and a half story WOODEN DWELIJNG,
corner of Pickett's alley and >t Philip-street; .dwell¬
ing contains four square aad two attic rooms,.kitch¬
en, ic. Let measures 30 feet front by 100 in depth,be tbe same mere or legs.
Terms-One-third cash; balaaec in one, two and

three years, with interest, secured by tend and
mortgage of the property; property', to be insured
and polity assigned. Purchaser to pay ne for papers
sad stamps._ January 25

Desirable Residences in the Western Portion of
the Oily.

W. Y. LEITCH & li. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers..

WiR be Bold TO-MOttBOW, 28th inst, at ll o'clock,
at tho Old Pos tornee,

That desirable two and a half story WOODEN
RESIDENCE, slate roof, situated at the conter of
Wentworth and Gadsden streets (known aa No, 19
Gadsden »treet) Dwelling contains 4 square aid
3 attic rosnas, with double piazzas, dressing room
and pantry; good kitchen anil stable. Lot measures
77 feet front on Gadsden-BtrceL bj 1C0 in depth on
Wentworth, be tbe same more or less.

AMO,:
That desirable two story WOODEN T-WELLING,

with double piazzas, known as No. 4 Gadsden-street
one door north of Beaufatn-elreet. Dwelling contains
four square rooms, two dressing rooms and pantry,
good kitchee and carriage house. Lot measures 5f>
leet front, by 211 in deptb, be the same more or lesa.

ALSO, *

That pleasantly situated two and a half, story
DWELLING, with double piazzas, known as No. ft
GadHden-street, one door north of No. 4. Dwelling,
contains 4 rquare and 2 attic rooms, dressing room,
pantry and klteken. Lot measures 31 feet front, by
100 in depth, be the same more or less.
'lenna-One-halt cash; balance in one year, with

intereai. ec tired by bond and mortgage of Ute prop,
crty. Property to be insured and poUey assigned.
Purchaser to pay us for papers and stamps.
January 33 _?

Valuable Real Estate at Auction, at Expensa
and Risk of former Purchaser.

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
A uctioneers.

Will be sold, on WEDNESI-ATnext, 37th inst, at ll
o'clock, A. M., at the Old PostofBof*, foot of Broad-
street at tho expense and risk of ¿be former pur¬
chaser, he Laving failed to co rap.y with the terms
of sale,
AU that LOT OF L\ND, with the bandings there¬

on, situate on tho east aide ot Meeting-street oppo¬
site limns' Lane, known aa No. 186, measuring hi
front on Meeting-street, say fifty (60) feet, and la
depth ray one hundred and seventy-seven (177) feet,
moro or less; butting an bounding north on lands
of Otis Mills and estate of James Oteson; east on
lands of - Elliott; weston Meeiing-street, and south
on lands of Jas. N. Morgart Upon this Lot ls a Three*
story wooJ Building on a brick fnundi tion.containing
niue rooms, fronting on Meeting st,, and one other
Brick Building: in the yard, containing eight rooms.
1 hore is afine well of water, and also a cfs torn in
the yard, and the iront floor of tho building la-ad.
mix-ably adapted for a store. Tho whole forming
one of tbe most do<arab!e basinets locationi in tia
city.
Terms-One third cash; balance in three equal

fucccssive annual rastahnents, secured by band or
bonds of purchaser, bearing interest from day of
sals at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, and a
mortgage of tbe premises; buildings to be insured
and policy ashly ned. Purchaser lo p iy for papers
and stamps. LOOT'* MoLAlN,
January 33 Assignee of James Brown.

Assignee's Sale.
W. Y. LEITCH & Ü 8. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.
Ihe nnderslcnrd. will sell at public outcry on

'J nuu-D A Y. the 18th February »ext, at ll o'clock
A M.. at the Old Custom house,
All tl.nt LO! PI CE OR PARCKL OF LANB with

Ihe buildings thereon, situate, lying and being on
the west side of King-street in the City of Charles¬
ton, just south of tie bend in (bat eta eel; butting
and bounding io the north on lot formerly ot John
S. bira and now of John Siegdng, and measuring
thereon one hundred and six (108) feet more or leasj
to the east ou King-street and measuring thereon
twenty-seven (27) leet to the south on lot of Wi liam,
J. Jacobi one hundred and two (103) feet six (6) in¬
ched, ai-d to tho west on lands ol' John * 1ogling and
measuring twelve (12) feet, be Ihe same measure-
meats moro or less; and savina -such shape and
form aa ls delineated la a plat of Charles Parker,
dated lu March, 1851, and attached to (he deed of
conveyance from John S. Bird to William Laval,
bearing date tbe 18th day of February. A. D. 1861,
subject, however, as to that portion tuet cot designat¬
ed in said plat -as tbe passageway, and co ored yel¬
low, to a right of way in and over the same, that ls
to say: and it is hereby ao dr dared reserved and
grant« ', that the said piece or pure! cfland in said
p at shall forever hereafter be and remain open as
such for the comnaon use ofthe said lot herein coli¬
vej ed. and the lot bounding it to the north oed all
the .awful owners and occupants ot the said two lots.

ALSO,
All that PIECE, PARCEL OR LOT OF LAND,

situate, lying and being or the north al e ofQueea-
street lu the City or Charleston; bounded ou the
south by Queen-street, on the east partly by lands
of Benjamin Elf', partly by lands of the Protestant
EUscopal Church of St. PM] p's, on the north by
lands of the Protestant Congregation Church, known,
as the "Circular t hurch," and ou the wo-t by landa
of John Gordon; measuring and ooiitaining in front
on Queen-street twenty-seven (27) feet, on the back or
north lino thirtv-two (321 feet »ix (6) incline, and In
depth two hundred and twenty-three f2¿3) leet. The
a'nuvt- desc ibed Lot of I aud having been conveyed
br John Deigban, lo Preston Wi-st and bearing
date 20th Dicembpr, A. D 1861, and reco'd-tl in the
office ol thc ltegiiter of Mesne Convóyanos, in Book
O, No. 12, pp. 609 and 510.

ALSO.
AU that riRCE, PARCEL OR LO I OF LAND,

situate, >yirg and being ov the north side ot Queen-
street, City ut'Charleston, and adjoining the one Im¬
mediately a> ove described, sud puroaased by
John Dclghan of Jaeib trock; measuring and oon-
lainlna ou tho north aud south Unes, fr un east to
west thirt»-ouo (31) feet, and cast und west lines,
from north to somb, seventy ci ht (78 feet; batting
and bounding north on lauds of thu Protestant Con-
griL'Jtio al < hinch, k own as tho "Circular
church," soutu on Ends ol Jacob tro.k. of which
thal t was once a i art, oistb.v tl.c lot Immediately
above de .cn!« d, .nd wt st by lands of .

Alia,
All tbatPIECF, PAKLi-.LOR'LOr OF LAND,with

tho Buildings tb roon, situate, lying a d being on'
tho west side if Watl-strcet, City o harl stun, and
known ¿a No. 19, measuring and containing in front
on Wall-stiot, from north to routh, toi ry-.h ee (33)
foci, aud ia depth, iro u cst to west, V J- hundred
and three 10J; feet, be thc BJSIO nit a-nrem ut more
or lo.-s; bj.t u;: a. d bouuJing to th n ru ou lauda
new or once o. Henry », ernlek; south on lauds now
orunc.iof thc estate "4 Peter jVu et**; to the east
ou wal|.sir:-i:t anti wes ou bedsof-. All of
which will moro fud* a car upon record inMcsne
Conveyance OÜJ;I\ boek C, ii. So. 4. a.,' 13.

li rms-.'./iic-third (Hi cab; bulante in ono and
two 3 ears, ecur. d by uon ol pur has r and mort¬
gage of the pr.m sus; bili dinga io he insured and
policy assigntd Pur. his. r io pay Soign.c for all
ncccsjary stamps a. d paper?.

W. V. JMIKELL.
J inu.'.ry 51 thm8wUi3 Assign! e Gibrinl Davis.

SH KitIKK'* SALI',
Byyiituo of a writ of Fieri Facias, lo mo directed
and delivered, wilt be sold on AIONDAY. the first
day cf February next at th** nor bta-t coi n* r of the
Courthouse, between tho hours of ll A. AL and 3
P. M..
Ail the rL-ht, title and iatereat or the defendant in

a TRACI OF LAND, situate on Edi-to Island, and
kn'iwu as "Cedar Hall," together wi.h tho b lldings
and improvements thereon, said tract aonbiimng 400
acres, more or .es-.
Levied on and to be sold as tho property of Dr.

James E. whitey at the suit ot Joseph Purcell, tor
uso of O. B. Northrop.

ALSO,
At the >ame lime and place-
AI) the right, title and lute est of the defendant in

all that LO i On' LAND. witt. impr»veineuts thereon,
situato in thc Town of .vJour.t Pleasant; i-aid Lot
bounded -outh on retmeti-a reei, ea« on lan. s of
Da 3. ii, sad we^t on lauds of Toni linton.
Levied on and to bo sold as the pr p tty of Wm.

T. Pearce at tue eui ta of M. U. bequestanu C. Roper.
ALSO.

At thc s .me time and p.aeo-
All tlie right, title aud lute cst of tho defendant

[nail that IKACT OF LAND situate In St. John's
Berkeley, near Mount Ho Iv htatiou. Northeastern
l'.aLio d. with tba bili irng» and improvements
thereon ; .md tmot conuiuiug abou 35 acres, more
or less, bom dei no.th bv lands i' W. J. dutson,
south by tunda or B ». Donuellv. east by lauds of
DouLOliy 6Ld Frcezo, and west by ianda of Louis
Causon.
Levie i on and to bo «old a.s tho property of Ed-

wa d R. Sims, ut tho ima of i-obari A. Willis,
0-cv.utcr, and J. I. Crawiord.

ALSO.
At the Burne lime an'.' píaos .

All the righi, titln an iutt reat of tho defendant in
aU those ltlBKfc LOT* OF LAND with buildings
and imp: ovem cut* .hereon, situ ito on ihe n .nh sida
of I ni ubo' Com t, and east side < t >. ut', edy e-s trott

I evied un a»d to bo so d as the probert. of C. C.
Trumbe, at the suit of Acbil.e De Cara .uc.
Terms oash. E. W. M. MioKi.ï, S. O. O.
Janu.ry ll mi


